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tlulhorill'Lct,

1973

wHIjRIIAS it is cxpedient lurlhcr to amend thc Port Qasim Authority Act. 1973 (XLlll ol
lqTJ ). lor thc purposcs lrcreinafter appcarirrg;

It is herehy enacted

l.

as

follows:-

Short title, ext€nt and commencement. - (1) This Act may be called the Poft Qasinr

Authority (Amendment ) Act, 2019.

(2)
2.

It shall come into lbrce at once.

XLIII of 1973.- [n the Port Qasir:r Authority n cl. l97 i
(XLIII of 1973), hereinafter refcrrcd to as tl]c said Act. in section 2, after clausc (f). thc
Amtndmena of section 2, Act

foilowing new clausc shall be insertcd, namely:-

(irt;

"[)ivision concerned" mcans thc Minister of thc Division to u'hich thc business oi
tlic .Anthority stands allocatcd'1.

J.

Amendmcnt of section 6, Act

XLIII oI 1973. - In the said Act, in section

(r, for the

words "Fcdcral (iovernrnent" the words "Prirne Minister" shall be substitutcd.

4.

Amendment of scction 7, Act

XLIII of 1973. - In the said Act, in section 7, fbr the

u,ords "Federal (iovernment" the words "[)riure Minister" shall be substituted.

5.

XLIII of 1973. - ln the said Act. iu section tl. Ior

Amendment of scction ll, Act

the

words "Federal (iovcrnmcnt" thc words "Division conccrncd' shall bc substitutcd.

6.
10.11

Amcndment of sections 10, I I

&

&

12, Act

XLIII of 1973. - In thc said Act. ir

scctions

12, l'or thc words "Fcderal Government" the worcls "Division conccrncd" shall br

substituted.

7.

Amcndmen( of section t3, Act

a)

XLIII of 1973.- [n the said Act,

in sub-scction (2), irr clausc
the rvolds

(),

in scction

li;

in the ploviso lol tlrc rvolds "licdcral (io','currucnt'

"Division conccnred" shall bc substitulcd: and

b) in sub-section (4), lbr the $'ords "Federal Govelmnent". whcreveL
words "l)ivision concerned" shall be sutrstitrrted.

occurring. thc

-n'
Amr:ndment of str:iion i4, ,,iei Xl,iii c,f i97-1.- Iii tlic saiC Ac1. i:: ::cclil:l 14, Ir lhc
words "Fe{cral (iovcrnnrcnt". rvherevcr occulring, the rvords 'l)ivisiort conccttrcd'l sltal] hc

f,.

substituted.

9.

Amcntlmcnt of scction 25, Act

uorcls "Federzri (.iovcrtr

rrr

cn

XLIII of 1973.- In the said Act. in sccliott

25. ir r the

t". rvhelevet occurring- thc rrotcls "Division crrttcelncrl" sltrlll

llc

substitutctl.

Amcnrlmrnt of scction 2(r, Act XLIII of 1973.- In the said Act. in section 26. ii r lhc
v;ords "l.ederai (k)vcrnment". u4rerever occurring. the wotds "Division concertlecl" sltall bc

10.

substitut(rd.

IL

Amcnrlmcnt of scction 30, Act

XLIII oI

1973.- In the said Act, in section 10, fi

r

the

words "F'ctleral (iovcrnrncnt". thc words "l)ivision conccrned" shall be substitttte(l

12.

Antenrlmcnl of section 3I, Act

secrion(2),

Xl,lII of 1973.- ln the said Act. in scction ]1, irr r;ulr

lirr tlrc words "[rcdcral GoveLnment" the u'ords "Division cotrccrtrctl" shall ltc

substituted.

13.

Amendrncnt of section -j2, Act

section

(l). fol

XLIII of 1973.- In the said Act. in section

thc words "Iredcr.al Covernment", wherever uccurring, thc rvottls

32, in srrh-

"

[;iltat,cc

l)ivision" shall be substitLrted.

14.

Arnendnrent of s€rtion 51, Act

XLIII of 1973.- ln the said Act. in scction 5 l.

Ii:r' lltc

words "Fcdclal Covcnuuent", the words "Division concerncd" shall bc substitutctl.

l-5.

Amcndrncnt of section 56(I), Act

XLIII of I973.- ln the said Act, in scction 5(r(l). ior

thc rvords "lredcral Government" whcrever occurring. thc words "Divi-sion conccrttcd" sltzLll bc
strbstitutcd.

l(r.

Amcndurent of scction 57, Act

XLIII of 1973.- In tlre said Act. in scction .57. lir

lhc

words "Fcdcral Govcrnment" wherever occurring. the rvords "I)ivision concerrcrl" slrall bc
substituted.
11

.

Amr:ndmcnt of scction 63, Act

XLIII of 1973.-

In the said nct, in scction (rl, lor the

words "l-ederal (iovernrncr.rt" wherevcr occurring, the words "Division conccrncrl" shirll hc
substitutcd.

tl.

Arncndmcnl of scction 69, Act XLIII of 1973.- In tlrc said Act, iu scctron (r9. lrrr lhc
rvords "lrcde'rtl ()ovcrttntenl". wlrcreyct' occurrrrlg. lhe uords "l)ivision conccrncLl shall bc
I

srrbstilrrtcrl

19.

Alntndtttcttl ofscction 70, Act XLIII of 1973 - [n thc said Act. in sccrion 7(). lirr tlrc
r.votds "l;cclcral (ioverttnrcnt". wherever occurring. lhc rvords "l)ivisiorr cotrcurrctl slrail l.c
substltute(1.

3-

STATEMENT OF OB.IECTS AND RI'ASONS
Porl Qasirn Authority (PQA) was established under Port Qasirn Authonty Act.
1973

(l'lag-A). the ibid Act conlcrs powers

10 lhe Fcdclal Covcrnurent to carry out oflicial

busincss which are meant to be disposed of at Ministry's level. In telnrs

of honorable Supremc

Court decision in Al-Mustafa Impcx case, the Federal Governmcnt has becn defincd as F-etleral

('abinet. Ilence disposal of routine nratters

ir

Port Qasim Autlrorily take lengthy pxrcedulc and

loss of governnrenl exchequer for prcsenting the cases befbre thc l:cdelal Cabinet. Thc powcrs ol

licderal Ciovcrnment envisageil in the ibid Act have bccn spccilicd in the proposed I)QA
n mendment Act. 2019 (Flag-B).

2.

In vierv ofabovc. it is therefbre proposed tlmt amcudurerts nlay bc passcd in I'ort

Qasnn Authoritl

Act, 1973 lor srnrxrth nrnning of Ofllcial l.]usincss ol l\ut Qasirn Autlrority.
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